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OH.lPTBR I 
DifRODU OTION 
Many studies have been conducted to determine the 
effects of hospitalization on young children. These studies 
show that an abundance of children undergo behavioral changes 
after hospitalization. Regression is one common reaction to 
the experience. Children tend to regress to ear.Ua:r.- modes of 
~ehavior when their present security is threatened. When they 
!return home they sometimes appear anxious and difficult. They 
sleep poorly, revert to bedvetting, or show excessive clinging. 
Phanges 1n eating habits, speech disturbances, and habits such 
las thumb sucking have been seen. Not all behavioral changes 
~re regressive 1n character. Some children m~ exhibit such 
phanges as rejection of mother, aggressiveness, or fear of 
people in white. The Y&T 1n which children handle stressful 
•ituations depends upon such factors as past ways of dealing 
with situations, parent-child relationship, attitude of the 
raaily towards illness, and aaount of preparation given prior 
to the experience. Hospital policies and attitude of the medi-
pal staff can affect children either positively or adversely. 
~nderstanding nurses and doctors coupled with liberal visiting 
. 
~olicies can do much to lessen ill effects of the experience. 
pther preventive measures can be taken to allay undue emotional 
~rauma. Modification of the hospital experience and parent-
~hild preparation are such preventive areas. 
!be -., ob114rea perceive tke hoepltal exper1aaoe la 
oae of the aoet powerful taotore tltat Wlueuce ad.ll&stment. 
OhUctren senerall7 wUl oow -.etter a4~uataent to eoaeth1ns 
tor wh1oh tbe7 have been prepared. !b.1a preparation ahoulcl 'be 
seared to the oh114' a level ot u.n4eratu.d.1n& aud au at, above 
all, be tN.tb.tul. Ol:J,Uctrea ha'f'e a r1pt to know what to expeo1 
~uat ae a4ulta clo. Pnpant1cm elaould. be done bJ \be pareDta, 
~owe't'er man1 are uable to clo -1• becauae ot their om amx1etJ 
or 1snoraaoe of what will happen. ror tbls reaeon parents, 
aleo, Dee4 preparation. Whea their ow anx1et7 1s leaa&ecl 
the7 can better help their cb.114rea. WileD preparation b7 the 
parurta 1s 1mpoea1ble 1 t eb.ou.ld be 4oae b7 aoae other pe:raoa 
~ch as a nurse, 4ootor, or even a teaoher. 
Several cb1l4ren's boota are available which are re• 
liable aad. aocura:te •1 Ob1l4rea l1ke to ue pictures and hear 
a1ortee about .omethtng new. These books oaa be a valuable 
f 
S011e of \hese booke are 1 
Ludv1s BemelJaan, ZSIIIlW• (lew toft: a Viking, 1939) 
Jraac1l'le Ohaae, A Yifi~ }' tJlt UtOJ.Hl (New York: 
a4 Dulll.ap, . T 
Groaeet 
••OJ DdtJ, ""fl~'l !I »• MMiltl (Jew tort a Boward 
McOun, 5 
Josephine Sever, Jobo'J ~'' tg tlt iSIP11" (Boatona 
M1ttl111 Oo • t 5 
Pau11ae Vt.n•on, 1~11 flfl St »• IID1'11 (lev Yorlu 
:. Millan & o., · ) Mac 
_,_ 
aaaet to pareata atteaJtlDa to prepare a eh114 tor hoepltal1• 
aat1u.. ~1.,- 1• another Yalua'ble 'W8f' ot aooomplleb.ills the 
-• ea4. Oh1lclrea 11•• ~ exprieacea 1D. 4ruatlo pl., 
!bq ..... e1wat1oae tber b.aft u4ergoae or b.ave exper1eaoe4 
lfltll \he pnper baala ot aiaple espl•atteaa the7 caa plq 
4ootor, auae, u.4 patlGt. ~ th1a pl&J ttt.a7 ca. be 
bet'Mr prepared tor the futare esperleaee of hosp1tal1zat1on. 
the pl1aa17 prpoae ot th.la at1147 waa '\0 e"f'&l.taate the 
uae ot 11te:ratu.re u4 4naat1o pl.,-. utU1atas aelected b.oe-
plhl ""1J11Rt aa4 tor• •• a aetbo4 ot preparlng pre-eehool 
ob.114r.a tor ho8P1ta11aat1oa. the etteot1Yeneaa of tb1e pre• 
pa.ratloa wu 4e-a1Be4 bf tile •ouat ot res.neeloa au.tteete 
tollowlq 41aoharse 1a a crouP ot oJlUclrea no bact beu. pre-
pard. 1a aoll a UDJler aa ._,an4 w1 th a srov.p who ha4 aot 
hal tb1a aetho4 ot preparat1oa. !be areaa atu41e4 tor regre 
alv. cbaal•• 1aclu4e4 eattac hablte, .tee) patteraa, pl., 
patteaa, apeeoh 4enlopaeat, aau.el'laa aa4 habl ta, toUet 
beha'flor, u4 t•U7 n1a\1eaah1pa. 
Ill the 4ea1p ot thla etud.J tile wrlte:ra oon4uote4 
pla7 la'-en1ewa prior to aa4 tollo'lttal hoap1 tal.1sat1oa tor on 
srn'P of ohU4naJ wbena-. Oll17 a plq tatemew atter b.oe-
p1 tallsatloa waa helcl 1d:tb. a HOOil4 Cft11'P of obUclraa. !he 
vntere o•pan4 the 41tfenaoe• 1a behav1ol" of the tvo &NV.p 
ot oh114..a after the7 bad exper1eaoe4 hoap1ta11sat1on. 
Mao7 oa114..a experleate aaxlet1ea aad tears tn rela-
tion to a hoept tal e:q,er1coe. JMm thoup eom.e oh.Udron &1 ve 
the appearaaoe of aoeep-.oe a.n haa beu evidence ot be-
baYlor ohaacee ezh1b1 ted tollowlaa tbetr 41aoharse. In orcler 
to help oh114ren eo the7 Will '• ~etter equipped to cope with 
nob aa exper1eaee, tbe7 ahOQ14 'te U.tbtull7 prepared tor 
nat la te tae plaoe. I4eal.l.T tlala pnparatla ehou14 be 4oae 
\1 the pareata, however, aoae pal'ellU are Ull.&ble to oar17 on 
thla pnparat1on beoauae ot theb- o• •ot1onal. lDTOl vement. 
!hua the aurae baa a reepoaa1bUl"' la tlelplns -.he obU4 uct 
the parea'• _,. otterS.ac tbl• JJIIP&fttlon w the ohU4 u.4/or 
to the parata. 
t'h1a at\\47• oonclacte4 wltll the ualewaoe ot two 
large metropolitan hoepltala 884 a eaaller eurburban hoapl,al, 
la 11111 teA to a "leoted nuaber o1 ohUdren 'Oetweea 'the ages 
ot three ad cm .. half 1llnup ttw rean. .&:1.1 ot the ob.Udna 
ha't'e ba4 tcmaUlectolalea D.4 a4•o14eotom1ea 1ti thou "t ae41o&l 
COllpllo&t1ona. D.e naaoa for Mleot1ac ,_.aoboel chUdren 
aa oppoae4 'lO 7oua&•r ohU4na vu nu••te4 \7 llonu.oe 
Jsalotna'• ••47. nv iiHVIID 'u f!ll.r:Xtt£ Q&4 aou&it;L• 
lid ChUcl:rea. She etate4 't;hat attapta h&cl l»ea aa4e to ho14 
pl., 1aterY1eva v1~ 7GUaaer ch1l4ren but th'f were unsaooae .. 
t\ll. beeauae of the emotional. t.auaaturtt7 of the to441er age 
&rou,.2 Oh114ren UDAersotna toae11leotoa1ea were chosen be-
ca• tile, were rea41lJ aooeas1'b1e u4 onl.7 require a ehort-
tezr; hoep1tal1sat1on. 
the tam1l1ea 1n tht atu.q represent Tar1ous soe1o• 
oot:momic levels, bo~ever the ma~on t7 are tram tho lower 
eooaoalo sroup. All. ohUd:ren are ot ao:raal intelligence aud 
are not eaot1onall7 d1•turbe4. 
The aathora reoogn1se tba' tbere are several unooatrol 
le4 yar1ablee vbioh •t&ht haYe 11lt.l.uenoed the oh114ren' s re .. 
aot1oaa. tbe para1-oh114 relat1oaa1p and the child • 11 pre-
vious expoture to the meaains ot bosp1'Ul.1aat1on could not be 
detea1xle4. No attempt .-... u,de,to oontrol the cb.U4's re-
la,1o.aah1; ~o 'h• hospital per..aael o~ h1s experiences while 
hoap1tal1ze4J however, the ao~ boap1tal exper1aace ehoul4 
be cona1dere4 as an taportaa~ ~ble. The sample vas not 
chosen at l'atl4P 'beoau.M Of tilt tlaa tao to~ and ava1l.abU1 t7 
o:t -.lt~ect.a. Aa the sample b.aa aot bea "leoted the tt.ndlasa 
shoul4 no~ be seneral1aed •la•wh4,.. 
:Peoa,sa.a •« .ltal 
.r.a.tsaan P' BDI!Sil ~JAil are uae4 1n th1a •tu47 to 
dee1pate tha "'" of ehtldren' • lt.ten:tul!"e u4 plq material. a 
Dloh oa be utUls .. ta tU ........ , ot nat lite al-..tloa• 
Li te:rawn t.a thta ....,. •••• ' Dl'$ M Sill IID&111r 'b7 
lraaolae ObaH. Dnaat1o plar fttel'e to tile eaaota-.t of h"' .. 
plt&l role plqllls. 
aecn•a1on 11 the "ufaa1aeat teolmlo Whe:rebr the per-
. 
aoaali'Q' nturaa to earller ao4ea ot be'MY1or"3 nob. •• the 
reappeanaoe ot be4vett1aat tbwl,aoklaa, ezoeae1ve olb.alnl 
or nwmln; to bottle fee41as. 
Pn-aollool aa• aU4 ftlen to •r obU4 beW.u tb.e 
ac•• ot "'"• &D4 oae•balt ~ tlve 1•ar• ot &&•• 
Tile -pl• waa 41Y14e4 Sate u experluDta.l croup ud 
a oetnl lft\lP• tb.e 4eai&a ot tu etaclJ tor the esperlaeatal 
SJ'OUP 11 eu.Ulae4 aa to1lov11 
•• lrct-a4alaa10D. b.teni.ft w1tb tbe aothez- w obta1A 
a pat tea of the au.•' • lURlal beha'f'1or 
b. Plq 1ntemew trS.'Ul the ob.Ud to n hoap1tal1zea 
•• a a.-a of JntU"iaa lda tor the eoa1ns 
experlnoe 
•• loet-hoap1tallsat1• 1a'hn1ew with 'the mother 1n 
ori.er to aeoerta!a Rtther or aot the child aa1• 
tenet _, ftlftlllft ,..eha:v1or eboe hoap1tal.• 
1aat1• 
d. Poet-b.oepltalbatloa pl.,. lllterriew w1th the ohU• 
wllloh wae ooataoW u a aetbCHl of o•p•rJ.as the 
p1a, pnor to be,l'W.laa'Uoa wtth the .aawre of 
'Ule ch114 1 a pl.,- oUfttq b.esp1\al1satloa. 
for the ooatrol croup tu 4ee1p pncee4e •• tollowaa 
&. ln•adm1as1on u••m .... •1 th the ao'ther tor the 
purpo• ot obtalabc • patten. ot the ob.1l4' • 
ueaal. behanor 
b. Poat-b.Oap1 tallaatlea 1aten1ew wt- the mother 
1D o:r4eJ' to Ae\eat.ae nether er not the ob.U4 
Wbo had uot been pnpuM 1lJ the nurse aaal.fe a tea 
_., recn••t.•• \eu'fl•r ataoe hottpl tal1nt1oa 
•• ha"-hoap1tallaa'l1oa pl., b.teJ"Y1ew 111-th •• ohU~ 
wht•b.,.. oe41lote4 for the ,urpoee ot oomp&r'Uls 
tae pl., lteha'Ylor ol tile oeti"'l &J'OUP 11'1'Ul 'h• 
expel'iaeDta.l sreup • 
.Ul 1ate.rv1ewa nre oor.ubtcte4 la t'IM boaee. 
OH.Al'fD II 
!HEORMIOAL FRAMEWORK Ol THE SfUDY 
aan•w '' tt.t Ltt1uma 
The 11 terature which was 1"$Yiewecl 1n preparation for 
this studJ perta1ne4 primarU7 to the importance ot preparing 
youag children for a hospital experience. The eaot1onal ta-
pact of hospitalisation has been of concern to researchers 1n 
the behavioral sciences 1D. reoeat fears. In order to under-
stand what coaatltutea emotional trauma for 7oung children 
it 1s first neoeaear, to know what thef ma7 fear about a 
a1~t1on. Lucie Jesmer and Saallel Itaplan, 1n a stud7 in-
volvtns the eaot1oaal reaot1oaa tt Cbildren to tonelllectom1e 
revea1e4 that the oh11d UJl4er three fears of age is prillarUr 
tearful of separation from the aother figure vh1oh the child 
often 1nterprets as cleaenion or pun1shJient. It was also 
po1nte4 out that although the pre-school chUd mq stUl re-
ta1n a &Qarat1on anxiety, the pnaU7 tooua ot tear within 
this age group concerns tear ot M4U7 mutUation. 1 Another 
atuq oondueted b7 Daue Pzuch at a later elate also substan-
2 t1atea the above f1D41nc•· 
Lester Ooleaan baa vrltteaa 
••• 'IOW18etera caa u:te ln their stride an baras-
s!!lg exportenoe if the7 l&ave been honeatl7 told a-
head ot t1m.e eveZ'f•'th1Jla that will happen to them. 
OhU4rea who are eo prepared feel no uadue terror, 
take their u.ea'Uleeia •••U7 ad r&rel7 show 8ZL7 laattas eaetional atter-etteota.3 
ro quote Florence Erickson. "Ob114ren tend to respond poa1t1 
17 to any experience for whi~h tbe7 have been prepare4."4 
!heae atateaenta are generall7 reoagaiaed as supporting the 
need. tor preparing ohUdreu tor the experience ot b.oap1 tali• 
cation. If the oh114 has been to14 a11lpl7 and truth.tul.l7 
What to e.zpeot then he w111 atUl be able to retain trust and 
ccmt14eaoe 1Jl his parents; ••• 1:a a4d1t1on, his a43ustmen't 
to the hospital will be leas trauaat1z1ng. 
fhe ohUd •a level of 'Wl4er•tan41ng, however, will 
oerta1nl7 have a -•arins on hie oapac1t7 to grasp the concept 
of b.oap1tal1zat1ou. .it the 'toddler age level, 1mmatur1't7 u.4 
the 1nab111t;.r to 001111U111oate ve11ta117 leaves the chUd wl.ne 
able because he 1s uable to u4entu.4 that h1a sother reall 
1a golag to leave hill. fhie 1e 11.T14ly portrayed b7 Jcuea 
Robertson 1n h1a book, IPBRI ~'I' &a Uirg1tlbi• As a 
10lut1ea he a4vooatee keep1Dg ~· aother with the child as 
•10. 
auoh as possible 1n the hoapital sett1ng. 5 Marlow and Sellev 
1n their Textbook ot Pediatric Burslng, feel that pre-school 
children are less traumatized by separation anxiety because of 
the chUd' s 1nc~eased understan41ng of language as well as the 
increased nature of his soo1al experiences. Because the great 
est fear 1n the ohUd ot this age 1s that of bodil7 mutUatiOJ1 
he should be given the trae reason for hospitalization. Jl-
though the positive aspects ot this experience should be high• 
lighted, the child should also be told that some of the ex• 
perienoes will not be pleasant. ln lieu ot the unpleasant 
side of hospitalization the child needs to be reassured, b7 
his parents preterablJ, that his pa1n is not punishment but a 
6 
neoesaar.r part of getting well. 
Manr changes 1n children's behavior have been noted 
following hospitalization. £naa Jreud,7 William Langtord,a 
Yorks 
5 
Jaaea Robertson, fJI'. •a..trp a Jiog1 t!J.s (liev 
Basic Books, Inc., 
6 
Dorothy Marlow and Gl&478 Sellew, !e~tboof If Ptt-
1atr1c luretpc (Ph1ladelph1aa v.B. Saunderso., ~~ J p.534. 
7 Anna Freud, "The Role •t Bodily Illness 1n the Mental 
Life of Oh114ren", (thfrlfiP'Mfift~c §DclJ ff the ~~~4· 
:lev Yorka Interaation ilver• ea Prese,o., 1 
pp. 69-81. 
8 William Langford, M!Re Child 1n the Pediatric Hospi-
tal: .Adaptation to nlneaa.u.4 Hoep1talization", tt•r1fft lou1t; .9r;thopqoh1atrz;, (Vol. XXXI, l'o. 4, Octo er 1) 
PP• . • 4. 
-11• 
Gaston Blom~ Lucie Jeasner aad Saauel Waldfogel10 have all 
mentioned tbat regression 1n tbe 70ung child haa been a coa-
mon reaction to illness or to a hospital experience. These 
authors have cited regression 1n the areas ot eating, toilet-
1ng, dependence, speech, mazmen••· hab1 ts, sleep aad in 
other areas of development. Over-eating, or under-eating, 
nightmares or difficulty 1n colDs to sleep, refUsal to talk, 
bedwett1ng and numerous fears are some of the reactions 
children Show 1n these areas. !he hospital situation is un-
familiar, "similar to a atate 1a ~anoy where the unknown is 
perceived ~. threaten1ng."11 Rasression is usually the re-
sul t of a forced dependeaoe on the chUd, a dependence he in• 
evitablJ feels as his needs auet be met by a nurse. 
Jackson, W1nkley et al have atteapted to analyze re-
gression 1n a study of chUdrea no had tons1lleotom1ea. A. 
diaturbanoe 1n eattng habita mar be an expression of resent-
ment or a need to control mother. Depend..acy, a oommoa re-
gressive reaction, usually 1n41oates a feeling of tnadequao7. 
§Gaston Blom. hReaot1«ml ot Hospitalized Children to 
Illness," Pe4&etr1oa (5o. 22, Vol. 3 1958) P• 590. 
10 Lucie Jesaner, Gaatea Blom, and Samuel Waldtogel, 
u:.&aot1onal Implications ot !Ou11ll.ect-., and A.deno14ectOJilT on 
Qh1ldren", (lgob.§t&12" I'Ji'l fi »• g\}114, N.Y. Intemat1 
University Preas c., 5 P• I. 
11 
Blo•• P• 590. 
!he child's d1apoa1t1on ma, change considerably atter the 
hospital experience. Aooordtng to the above authors this 
change m1.1 be an expression of mrtuiat·ory feelings, a resent-
ment against parents who have been the cause o! the child's 
experience. !'here m.q also be inonased selt-comtorting 
devices, an area of regression which shows evidences of un• 
conscious anx1et7. 12 In general, the younser the child the 
more qutoklr the regression appeare. Langford has also state 
that regression seems to be leaseatns as the result ot shorte 
ed hospitalisation. 
To ~ar1ae !rom the previous discussion, the W&TS 
ta which a child handles stress a1tuat1ona often depends upon 
the following faotorss: past~· ot dealing with situations 
the emotional surroundings ot ~· illness itself (eg. its 
nature and acuteness), the meantaa of illness to the child 
(eg. speo1t1o tears and tan<taalea), the attitude of the fam1 
toward illness, the child's relationship with hospital per-
soiUlel, the hoep1 tal poliq, au4 the t7pe ot preparation the 
child race1ved. 13 These studies 4o not mean to infer that 
all hoap1 tal experience a result b. eotional trauma tor all 
ohil4renJ however, 70ung ch114r.a are more susceptible to an 
·~ K. Jackson and R. Wi»l:le7, et al c .. Behavior Oh~e 
Indicating Emotional Trauma 1n !oas111eotom1zed Patients," 
Pa41at£191 (Daoember, 1953) PP• 23-28. 
13 
Laagtord, PP• 667-684. 
-1:5-
emotional 1Japaot unleea preTat1n aeasuree are taken. SUch 
m.ea1t1res which aq prevent eaot1oaal. trauma are 11ete4 b7 
Dane Prup 1B his s'Ndy. !her taolu4e4 adequate parent-ohUd 
relationShip, proper preparation of both parent and child, 
and modification of the hospital expe~enoe.14 
The next portion of the 11 terature whioh waa reviewed 
1nvol ved the vutoua aethoda vhioh could be utilized 1n pre-
partnc children for a hospital ezpe~ienoe. Rosa Laboratories 
1\aa published a series of p•plale~•• Dttflo•ptJ p. ~atst 
ep.d Qh114 2A!'!h of which Bwaber II is ent1Ued "Preparing 
the Child tor Hosp1tal1zat1on". It .utlinea steps which can 
be taken by parenta 1n 1ntro4uo1as the hosp1 tal to the child. 
Also mentioned 1n this article are T&rious aids euoh aa books 
and records Which are available to help parents 1n coiiUil\lll1cat-
1ng this situation to their oh114rea. 15 To quote Marlow and 
Sellewa 
The uUoma of nureee ad. pb7aioians of~en frighten 
ohUdren beoauae alfoa1 :make the people about him 
look different from the a4\ll ta he lalon at home or 
sees elsewhere. Muoh of the aux1et7 over these detail 
ot hoep1tal lite can be e11minated 1t a picture book 
ehowing the p1Q'a1cal. aa4 •ooial environment 1s given 
the child. SUch books o .. be obtained from a chil• 
dren • s l1br&l7 an4 are et'len rout1ne11 ahown to well 
children b7 11brar1aae o~ b7 nuraer.y eohool teachers.1c 
i4 Prugh, P• 311. 
15 
"Preparing the Obild for Roap1t&l1zat1on", ~yelqp-
!R'I a f''P' &4 2114 i"' (Prepared. by the Medic 
epartmin o lOse ta s. • o. 11, Apr1l•Ma7 • 1960). 
16 Marlow an4 Belles, P• 535. 
Pauline Barton tn an article written for IQre~ Qutlog~. 
"Plq as a fool of llureins" • suggeat·s the use ot pla;y to p~ 
. . 
pare the ohilcl tor the experience of surge17. fhroush plq 
the oh114 learns to trust the a1taat1on. Be will be able to 
aooept explanations u.4 procedures more rea41ly once he haa 
alrea47 been exposed to thaa. 17 
!he procedure undertalr:en '• prepare the child often 
depeada on parental att1 tudes. Harlow and Sellew have stated 
that I 
All too often parents ue uable to carry out such 
preparation beoauae of tb.e1r oWll 8DX1e't7 oTer the 
hosp1 tal1zat1on ot the olaUcl. fhe7 m.q not prepare 
hia at all, or perb.apa '\lnllgh thelr own 1gnora.oe 
ther mq glve hia a m111ea41nl impression of what he 
ma7 e~peot. These para&ta s18ht be helped 1t soae 
aaaber of the health te .. • the ped1atr1o1an, head 
nurae, superrlaor, aoolal worker or prqob.ologiat -
were to expla1n both the life ot the children 1n the 
particular area where he would be placed and the 
treataeat neoeas1\ate4 b7 the oh1l4's oond1t1on. 
A 11 ttle t1ae apen t 1a tala ftl' a1sht save much mx-
1ett on the part of the paret.Ltfa the chlld, and also 
time of the nursing peHOJmel. o _ 
Jeane, Wright 8J1d Blake 1n Eaaa't1ala of Pediatrics also o1te 
the lack of parental preparat1oa ae the rewl t ot the parents 
own 1:Jlab1lit7 to cope with the a1tuat1on. 19 To quote Dane 
Pruch, .. The lack of a4equate pnparat1on ot the ohUdren tor 
i7Paultne Barton, "Pl~ as the Teol ot Bura1ng", 
l}t:r81M Op:tlgok, (Maroh, 1962) PP• 162-164. 
18 Marlow aad Sellew, P• 535. 
19 Pb.Uip J eaua, F. Rowell Wr1gh t and Florence G. Blalt 1p(t'8! tt J!l~atr10it (6th eel., PhUadelph1aa J .B. Lip• 
p co •• 1 • 
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hoap1 tal1aation shoV». 1n thia stdy ftpport the ueed tor wid 
apreact meaAres to bring about tAla end. u!O 
autb.oraa 
1. Literatu.re e4 dramat1e pl.,- oa.n be utUized as an eduoa-
tionlll. tool. 
2. Cb.Udrea ex:preea t.heir a:tt1Wee &1'14 tee11naa in their 
pla, world .. 
3. l"l.a7 1e the lar.\g\l&St ot oWA.nn. 
4. Pl.,- is a me41a tllroup whloh ohUdren can grow; both 
ae.D\allf a:nd pbJs1oall7. 
1710' I j. 1 
Prue;h, P• 311 .. 
OHAP!ER III 
METHODOLOGY 
Time and Place. of the Study 
The study was conducted in a large metropolitan area 
in Eastern Massachusetts with the assistance of a general hos-
pital, a specialized hospital and a smaller ~burban hospital. 
Permission for conducting the study was obtained from the 
Director of Nursing in each of the hospitals. 
!he general hospital adaits children for tonsillecto-
mies and adenoidectomies on the morning of surgery. The par-
ents return the next day when the child is discharged. In thi 
hospital the writers received the names of children to be ad-
mitted through the Admitting Office and the Outpatient Depart-
ment. In the specialized hospital the children are admitted 
the day before surgery and remain until the day following 
surger,r. Through the assistance of the admitting department 
the writer's obtained the names of several children. Children 
are admitted to the surburban hospital the da, before surger,r 
and stay for two days and three nights. A private plcysician 
on the staff of this hospital consented to the writers' conta 
with his private patients. 
The hospitals involved 1a the study supplied to the 
investigators the names and addresses of children who seemed 
to fit the criteria for the study. The writers called each of 
the mothers, introduced themselves and explained their purpose 
fher asked permission to 1nterT1ew the mothers and their chil• 
dren 1n the home before an4 after eurger.y. A.t this time the7 
set an appo1ataent and left 1heir phone numbers 1n event the 
mother's plans changed. »artag the f1rat interview the writer 
made an appointment tor the second, again leaving their phone 
numbers. Jll interviews were conducted in the homes. 
Sfltpt1on 1!4 P•t9r1Pt11f 2' lh• lf!ple 
Between April and June, 1963, eleven mothers and 
thirteen children were interviewed. In the total number of 
children studied, two brothers and a set of twins were include 
fhe original criteria for aeleotlon of children to participate 
in the stud7 specified that the children were to (1) be be-
tween the ages ot three and one-half through five years (2) 
have had no previous hosp1tal1aatloas, (3) be admitted for a 
tonsillectomy and adenoidectomey without medical complications 
and ( lf.) have had no famil;r crisis such as the birth of a sib-
ling, serious illness or death 1a the famil7 within the last 
a1x aontha. In oraer to obtala aa a4eq•ate number of children 
within the t1me 11m1t of the study the limitations of· no pre• 
vious hospitalization as well as that of no family crisis were 
forfeited. The original or1ter1a o~ age ~ surgical d1agnoei 
were retained. In the analysie of t1n41n~,however, OnlT thoe 
children meeting the original epec1ficat1one, a total of six 
will be compared. !he remaining aeven children will be dis-
cussed later and compared to the group meeting the original 
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criteria. 
:for purpose• of th.ia atu.4J, as prertousl7 mentioned, 
the children were aasi,ae4 to either an experimental group or 
a oentrol croup. EYe%7 other ta&UJ v1aited vas placed blto 
the eXper1Jnental group vb.Ue ~· aae nwaber participated 1n 
'the control group. The total nllllber ot chlldren 1n the ex• 
per1mental croup was aeven, tb.ree girls a.u4 tour boys. fhe 
control group oona1ated ot tin ohU4ren, three bo7s and two 
girl a. 
Hotbere were 1nterv1ewe4 1n the1r homes v1th1n the 
week: prS.or to the aob.e4ule4 b.eep1 Ul1sa11on of all the ohU• 
dren. J.n illtel'Tiew vas 4e•1cae4 en4 a4a1niatered b7 the 1n• 
veat1catora tor the purpose ot e\ta1a1ng information from the 
mother pertaSalng to each cb.U4' a pattern ot 4ailr behavior. 
{See Appendix A tor pre•a4m1al1oa interview guide). Speo1t1c 
questions were aslted 1a eaoll ot the tolloYing areaa to be 
atudiedt eatln.g,. sleep, plq, Qeeoh1 •a.unerteaa azul hab1 te, 
toUeting, and taUy rela-.lonaUpl. At the time ot the 
first interview with the authors a pla, interview was oonduo 
eel with the ohUdren 1n the ex,el'laental. croup. The plq 
interview was conducted withia the week prior to admission to 
prevent undue apprehension 1t the eh1ld was approached too 
tar ahead ot time. Literature ad 4ramat1o pl81' were the in• 
etrwaents ut111ze4 1n conducting the pla, per1o4. Literature 
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was used aa a meane of espoaina the children to unf&ll111ar 
material to g1 ve tha a baeia tor dramatic plq. !he book, 
A. Y1tit $o Sit IID&Hl• b7 h'aao1ne Ohaee was uaed. Th1e 
book vas vr1 tten under the supenS.elon of Lester Oolemaa, M.D , 
who is laloa for b.ll interest 1Jl preparing ohlldren tor tone 
lectomies. The book explatns, oa a chUd • a level of under-
atandhg, what will l1appen to hla wb.ell -· goea to the 11oap1 t 
to have hie torusU s removed. 1 
Dr•at1c plq was used. to 1ntro4uce the oh114ren to 
the concepts of hoep1 tal1aat1cm bl tlleir play world an4 to 
prepare them for the comtns es,erience. !he following selec 
ed hospital equipmen-t and to7s were utilised 1n this prepara-
t1oat 
A •all doll dreaeed 1a pa3aaas 
A to7 ~rae's kit which oonta1ned an imitation 
atethoacope, a tor theraoaeter, cand7 pills, an 
actual s7ringe (without the needl$) • a tonsue 
depressor• oottoa ball•• guue, and bandase 
scissors. 
Whmever a play 1nterrtew was conducted, the frUthors 
wore their uniforms to the hom.e. The purpose tor wearing the 
wh11e UJ11form. was to relay to the cb.U4 that people who wear 
ultoms are tr1en417 and helpM md :not to be teared. It 
ehoul4 be noted that the tnterYlews were designed so that it 
was poss1ble for them to be contuoted bf one pereon. Boweye 
1! both writers d1d aakt the vis1t to the home. one would 
t 1 
Jranc1ne Chase, A Ill&' 11 thp Hog1tel. (lew York: 
Grosset & Dw:llap, 1957 J • 
1n terview the mother wb.1le the o'ther conducted the play 1n te :r-
v1ew witll the ohU4. Upu entrr ln"to tbe home the writers 
1Jl'tl'Otuee4 themHlvee to the aotur and the cb.Ud. At this 
t~e tb.ey t.ld the obJ.l4 that \be7 would llke to read to him 
a stor7 ad would play with him after talking with his aotb.er. 
The utual pl&¥ period wae ooa4u.o\e4 1.u tb.e followinf; ll.lllml.era 
tbe author read the •tor.y to the oh114 interrupting to ola:iry 
Q.ueat1aa when auecl1 tollo~ the story the cold.ng exper1ene 
waa 41aouase4 w1 th tb.e ob.U4, u4 then the hosp1 tal equ1pcetl't 
ne ut111se4 b clraraa:tio plq • tile 4oll waa used to 4ep1c t 
the role of tbo child a.4 the ialtl"W4ents were show 1n their 
proper urte • !eaperatun a were taken, heart-beats listened to, . 
1n3eo-.1orus g1Verlt throat• looket •"• u.d budage a applle4 to 
the neCk reston. Durina \be 41tOUaa1on the child waa given 
1ntoaat1oa ae to the t7Je ot be4 he vou.lcl sleep u, the uae 
ot natralnts, the tr1p to th• epen.tblg room., and tlle 1n· 
duot1on ef aneethee1a. (See ApJG41x B tor plq interview 
su1cle). !he ohlld wa• also tol4 he would be a.., trom his 
mot.b.er over-night or tor b'o nlpta 4epea41ag on bosp1 t.:t 
pol1CJ but that lhe voul4 re-. to take him home. It vas 
11&11t1cmed that he 'WOUld haw a MJ'Ie throat tollolfi.D& the OP-
eration. !hen the chU4 waa allowecl a free play period to 
haa4le aa4 uae t_. equi,.eat ae be deetrea. fhe method uae4 
to collect 1atormat1on oonoemillg ihe per1.o4 vaa that of ob-
eenat1on. These obsern.ttone were recorded bmaed1atelr 
tolli'Wial tb.e v1a1t 1ll1 wtd.oh a p18.7 1Dterv1ew vas conducted. 
Approxlaatel7 two weeke folloWing eaob hosp1tal1aat1 
the mother. 1n both groupe were qain 1ntru.•vlave4 j (See 
AJpea41x 0 for interview gu14e). The reason for aelecttns 
the t1u uurval o~ two weeks was to allow tor a per1od ef 
recuperation. Alao behavionl ohaDce• are atUl ev14ent 
w1 thin thla t11ie spa. Durbc thia poat-ho$))1 tal11aUon 
lateniev, the autbon atte.ntptN to ell1o1t an,y behavior 
ohusea eXb1b1e4 bf the ob1ld la the eeven ueaa being 
tttu41.edt At the tlm.e of 'the p&8t-boap1 tal.1sat1on ut.errl.ew 
a pla11Dterrtev vas b.el4 to., the ob114ren in both srouP•• 
!hls plf1.1 perio4 wae unatructu.n4, utU1ae4 the se.me equip• 
ment, autl the cb.U4ren were allowed to handle and uae the 
equ1pm.eat 111 wh.atewr mlmler "UMt7 4ea1red. 'lhe purpon ot 
th1a pla;r period vaa to oompa:r• what obansas. lt &ll1'• ooou 
1a the natun ot t:be ob.114ren*• d.ramatlc plq prior to. end 
following b.OQ1Ml.1aatlc.m. Al.n the autb.ora were 1ntereate4 
in obeel"rl.aa whether there li'OU14 be 8117 4Uterence 1n the 
plq of oh114ren who b.ad l>eft p.npared tor the boap1tal ex-
perl.enoe a• o01lp&re4 w1 th obU4nD wbo had aot reoe1 vee.\ 
tbie ••'bod ot preparatlan. Aaatn obaervation was ut111aed 
ae ~· method et recor41n8 'tlle pl&J behavior. 
cau:r:~ IV 
l'lli~~~E1lt.ATI01i AND liiSOUSSIOI Oll' DATA 
The data wae oolleote4 troa 1nten1cnra w1 th ton 
mothers and twelve children. Tbe writers aes1gned the cb1l• 
dren to two aroupe, an esperlmen\al group and a control croup 
ftle 41tterenoe 1n tnatant ot ~· two sroupe vaa tb&t the 
experimental croup vaa prepare4 for hosp1tal1aat1on v1tb the 
uee of a plq 1otervlev uul appropriate literature. Ae a 
aeaee of aeaeurias the etteot1ven••• ot this method ot ~re­
paration the authoJ-s toou .. 4 -•lr atteat1oa upon regreaalve 
Mb.&Y1or change e in the eh114ftll 111 t~ev.en areas atter b.os-
p1tal1zat1on. In order to 4eteet eb.allgea 1D the following 
anaa1 eat1ac habits• aleep patten•• plaT pa,terne, epeeoh 
4evelopaent, mflftJlerleaa 8114 bablte, t.olle:ti:n.g behavior and 
t.-117 relatlonablpa, tbe authera ooe~ar-4 tbe poat-boep1tal1 
aat1on 1nterv1eve vl\h the pre•adm1as1on 1Dterv1~ws vh1ob we~ 
oon4uc\e4 with tbe aotbera. Pl., latervleva were oon4uoted 
tollov.ug boep1 tal.1zat1on vi ~b botb. grout'• of cn1ldnn for 
the purpoee or ooapar!Da tb• 41tterenoea 1c pla, behavior. 
The experimental grou-p OOI'la1atect ot eeven children, 
three a1rla and tour boJ•• five ehlldraa, two bo7e ud tbne 
girls, ooapr1ae4 the control croup. ot these twelve oh1ldren 
tlve tulf1lled the or1s1nal or1tel'1a •• apeolt1e4 1n Chapwr 
III. lD tbe preeentat1on of the tladtnge the plaJ bohav1or 
ot the tlve children aeetlas \be apec1t1cat1ona will be 
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discussed first followed b7 a discussion of the remaining 
seven children who did not meet the criteria. The last sect 
of Chapter IV contains a presentation of the regressive be• 
havior changes found. 
The authors had intended tor the sample to include a 
larger number of children. However, the deadline for collect 
1ng data limited the number of children available who met the 
original criteria !or selection. Also, one mother withdrew 
following the first interview stating she "could not be 
bothered... Her cb.ild was to have been included in the contro 
group. Two children did not have their tonsils removed after 
the first interview which necessitated their withdrawal from 
the study. One was to have been 1n the experimental group; 
whereas, the other had been assigned to the control group. 
See Appendix D !or a representation of interviews. 
Chi}dreB' s Respopee§ to Play +,aterviews 
The authors coded the children's responses to the pl 
interviews into the following categories: interest, ability 
to verbalize, spontaneity, ab1l1tr to dramatize feelings and 
experiences, aoouraoy in use of equipment, apprehension, ag-
gressiveness, and refusal to pl.,. All the children in the 
group who met the specification• and received the play prep-
aration interview exhibited some changes in the nature of th 
play behavior following hospitalization. 1Yo out of the thre 
children 1n this group showed more changes. They had less 
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interest, were lese spontaneoue au.d dt'alllats.o. and were less 
verbal. One demonstrated a decrease 1n apprehension,. whUe • 
the other showed an 1ncreaae 1n apprehension. Thin apprehen• 
a1ve ol'dld refused t• pl., 4urlas the second interview: while 
he had been tz·1en4ly ad outgoing during the first. The 
tll1rd child, although the natun: ot her play remalned essen-
tially the same, vas somewt:Lat ao:re aggressive. For example 
she gave repeated inJections to the doll 1n a dart-like 
manner• 
The children 1n the control group meeting speo1f1oa-
t1ons were leas verbal, less apaataaeouo, l3SG dramatic, and 
less accurate 1n their play than the experimental group. One 
of these children refused to play rejeo't1ng tb.~ interviewers 
completel;y. 
In tba experimental group not meAtin.g opec1.fioat1ona 
on11 one chUd shoved any ohange 1n the nature or his play 
following hosp1tal13at1on. He became more aggressive 1n hts 
use ot tbe pla, equipment. He ~ok the doll•s temperature 1n 
a twisting motion and gave 1n~eo,1ons 1nto 1 ta abdomen. 
One oh1ld out ot three 1D \he ooatrol grou, retused 
to pl&J• Th1s chUd hid beh1n4 ber mother, would not touch. 
any ot tb.e equipment, and seeme4 relieved when the 1nterv1e,_ 
erm let't. 
There were man: var1ablea Whioh might have influenced 
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the children's play activities during the interviews. The 
oh1ldren•e past experiences with n•rses as well as their ex-
perience with nurses durint the hospitalization might have 
affected their ability to play. Since the interviewers were 
in uniform, a frightening experience 1n the hospital or a 
tear of nurses might have been a causative factor in the three 
children •ho later refused to pla, with hospital equipment. 
The children in the experimental group had an original oontac1 
with the interviewers before hoap1tal1zation and, therefor, 
may have reacted more positively after discharge. Some chil• 
dren are naturally shy with straacers and this shyness might 
have affected their ability to verbalise and play with a 
strange person. 
Pereonal1 ty factors could have had. a bearing on the 
results. A quiet, inhibited, undramatic oh1ld would show 
lees dT&mat1zat1on and spontaneity during the play interview. 
The interviewers' personalities aDd their ability to establist 
rapport with the child are variables which were not controlled 
Many of the children had played with doctor and nurse 
kits at home and ware familiar with the equip~ent. The twins 
had a grandmother who was a diabetic and they frequently 
watched her give injections. Several of the children had beell 
hospitalized 1n the past and came in contact with the hospital 
equipment. M&nT were frequent clinlo visitors thus oom1ng 1n 
contact with hospital personnel and supplies. Almost all the 
children had been exposed to medical equipment in. one form or 
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another. Their familiarity with the materials used might ha 
influenced the results. 
Regressa:xe Cb.ange2 in Children Htetins Spec1fioat1ong 
The five children 1n the group meeting the specificatio 
ranged between the ages of three and one-half and four and on 
half years. In comparing the pre-admission interview with th 
post-hospitalization interview, regressive changes were noted 
with two children 1n the experi2ental group and one child 1n 
the control group. The table on the following page (Table 1) 
depicts these changes according to the seven areas studied. 
It can be seen that regressive changes occurred in both group 
however, on the basis of just five children, and as there was 
not an equal number in each group, it is difficult to compare 
the two further than to look at areas in which regressive be-
havior occurred. These changes occurred in sleep patterns, 
speech development, and family relationships. More children 
regressed 1n sleep and family relationships than 1n any of th 
other categories. Some example& of regression in areas of 
sleep as cited by three mothers are: 
He awakens almost every n1sht since he has been home 
with nightmares. 
I thought it best tor him to sleep 1n my room for a 
while and when I tried to put him back into his own 
room he cried and didn•t vaat to go. 
Like the first night he woke up terrified and asked 
to sleep with his father and wouldn't go to sleep un-
less his father were w1th him. 
Only one regressive change was noted in speech development. 
~--------
Table 1 
Individual Regressive Behavior 
Changes After Hospitalization for Children Meeting Specifications1 
Eat- Sleep Play Speech Mannerisms Toileting Family 
1ng Pat- Pat- Develop- and Behavior Relation-
Child Age Habits terns terns ment Habits ships 
!X'Der1mental 
Karen ~ 
- - - - - - -
I Derek lf.j 
-
X 
-
X 
- -
X 
J1m 31 - X - - - - X I 
Dontrol f\) ~ 
'~ 4t 
-
X 
- - - -
X I 
Matt 4 
- - - - - - -
1The "x" denotes a regressive change in the category 
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fb1e sother aatdc 
At f1ret he didn't vaat to talk so I save him a epoon 
and a pan vh1cb he banged Whellev-er he wanted me. 
Three eh114ren regressed 1n their family relationships. As 
noted b7 the mothers: 
He seems to cling to me more nov, cr,re more, and 1& 
ba-71eb. ae•a petr1t1e4 of people 1n white. 
Be'a )een atra14 to lea•• ae ever alnoe he came home 
and at first I couldn't leave the room without h1a 
aoreu1ng and banslns. 
He asked to be picked up and carried places h1s first 
few days home. 
There were no resrees1ve ohanae• noted 1n tbe categories or 
pla7, mannerisms and habits, or to1let1ng behavior. 
!he seven children 1n the group not meeting speo1f1oa-
t1ona raage4 between three ad OD.e•halt 'through !1ve years ot 
age. three children did not aeet the original criteria be· 
cause the7 bad ha4 prev1oue hosp1tal1zat1ons. Four children 
1n the experimental group did :not meet speo1t1oat1ons beoauee 
two were twine anct two were bro,hera. 1Je1ng 1n tbe hoap1 tal 
at the eaae timet these siblinca could otter additional sup• 
port to one another. Aa caa be aeen 1n Table II, the regres-
sive ohangee occurred. only 1B tbe sroup without pla7 prepara-
tion. These recreea1ve chaos•• exbibited by three children 
were 1n the areas ot eat1n&t Bleep, play, speech, and !am111 
relat1oneh1pa. There were ao changes noted 1n mannerisms 
and habits or to1let1ng bebavior. It wa~~ot1oed b7 the 
----------------------- -----
Table 2 
Ind1v14ual Regressive Behavior 
Chuges Uter 11osp1 tal1aat1on for Oh114ren lot Meeting Speot.r1cat10Ds 1 
Eat- Sleep PlaJ" Speech MaD.ner1aa To1leung .raa111 
1ng Pat- Pat- Deftlop- and BehaY1or Relat1on-
Ob1ld Ace Babita terns terns meBt Habits ah1pa 
bAvtr.&· .aen tal 
_YJU;J..L t: - - - - - - -
--.l.IJll~ ') - - - - - - -
---wli'l• I. .. - - - - - -
.., f11' Y' I) - - - - - - - I 1\) 
co lr1t: 'P 
ebl>: Le '! lt • • • • - -
!ell M '~it • X Z X • • X 
[;l.JI ~ • - • X • - X 
t The •xtt denote& a regressive change 1n the c;:3.tego%7 
other of the one child who regressed 1n eating that; 
For several days she would eat only baby food. I 
thought this was becauae of her sore throat but she 
said she didn't have one. 
The mother of the child who regressed in sleep said: 
Her first week home she had nightmares. I heard her 
cry and When I went 1n she was frabb1ng at the orib 
side sa,1ng, •z want to go home • 
Two children regressed 1n their play activities. their moth-
ers reported a 
When she was outside she ran 1n the house soream1:ng, 
'MomD1J, Mommy. I was looking for you 1 • 
She 1s more possessive of her toys now. 
Two children regressed in the area of speech. These mothers 
said: 
She whined for the first few days. 
She seems to whine more than she did before. 
Two children regressed 1n their relationships with their 
families: 
She was more cuddly when 1 t was time for her to go to 
sleep and she wanted her .father to give her a piggy-
back ride all of the time •••• 
She is more ~ealous ot her sister now. 
It should be noted that no regressive changes occurred 1n the 
experimental group. 
The table on the following page (Table 3) presents the 
total number ot regressive changes 1n ~11 of the children. 
This comparison shows that the control group contained four 
-~----- -~----------- ----------------
-
Table 3 
Total Number o~ Regressive Behavior Changes Observed 
With Twelve Children 
Eat- Sleep Play Speech M8Dller1sms To1let1ng FamU;y Total 
1ng Pat- Pat- Develop- and Behavior Relation- Are am 
Grou__n_ Habits tems tens ment Habits sh1D 
• 
Experimental 1 2 2 2 0 0 3 10 
I 
.. 1 2 0 1 0 0 2 6 \Jol Control .... 
I 
*Experimental N = 7 children 
**Control N = 5 chUdren 
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more regressive changes 1n behavior than the experimental 
group. 
Discussion of the Variables Affecting 
Rearea1_1ve Behavior 
The authors recognize that many variables may have 
affected the results of this study. The parent-child re-
lationship is one important factor which influences the man-
ner 1n which a child might react to a situation. Some parent 
are extremely over-protective of their children which may 
lead to dependency on the part of the child. This situation 
may become exaggerated during a toroed separation such as a 
hospitalization. The authors believe that one mother 1n this 
study exhibited such tendencies. There were other family 
situations which m&¥ have had an effect on the results. One 
child who regressed in many areas did not have a father 
present 1n the home. 
Just prior to the study one of the city's newspapers 
carried an article related to unnecessary tonsillectomies 1n 
children. The article was quite dramatic and~emed to cause 
increased apprehension on the part of three of the mothers. 
In turn this apprehension b7 the mothers could have been 
conveyed to the children which might have affected their at-
titude about the coming experience. Some of the children in 
the control group had been exposed to the meaning of hospi-
talization by their parents and/or siblings. These parents 
seemed to be aware of the importance of preparing their ch11-
dren for the experience. Some of the siblings had been pre-
viousl7 hospitalizaed and rel&Jed their feelings to the child 
about to enter the hospital. fbis could have had a positive 
or negative effect. The authors. also discovered, that with 
the increased interest in medic~ programs on television al-
most all of the children in the study had received exposure 
to the hospital in this manner. Consequently, many of the 
parents had purchased doctor and nurse kits with which their 
children had pl&Ted before the study. 
The children studied varied 1n age from three and one-
half through tive years. As 1n41oated 1n the literature, the 
authors observed that all the regressive changes occurred 1n 
the areas of eating habits, sleep patterns, play patterns, 
and family relationshipe. No regressive changes occurred 1n 
mannerisms and habits or to1let1ng behavior. Since it is the 
younger children who are 1n the process of mastering toilet 
training, the authors expected to find regression in toilet-
ing behavior 1n the children between three and four being 
studied. the results may have been attected by the mothers' 
failure to recognize changes or reluctance to divulge any 
regression in toileting behavior, however, this was not seen 
by the authors. 
The children who were exposed to the play preparation 
but did not meet the original oriteria exhibited no regressivE 
behavior changes. !here are several factors which may have 
influenced the results. In the case or the two brothers they 
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were in the hospital together and thus did not experience 
complete family separation and m&J have been able to support 
one another. Also one ot the brothers had been previously 
hospitalized and as a result may have been more familiar with 
the situation. The twins, besides being 1n together in the 
hospital, had a grandmother 11v1Bg with them who was a diabet-
ic. In this manner they were exposed to the meaning of in• 
jections. 
The hospital situation is an important variable to be 
considered, particularly since several hospitals were utilized 
Hospital policies, play provisions* and atmosphere might have 
had a bearing on the results. The nurse-child relationship 
is an intangible variable. Questions such as how the nurse 
reacted with the child, how the child perceived the nurse, 
and what effect the qual! ty of nursing care had upon the child 
!must be lett unanswered. These taotors might have had a pro-
~ound effect on the child's adjustment to the hospital and his 
consequent behavior after discharge. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY, CONOLUSIOBS AND RECOMr{ENDATIONS 
SUJ!!IB!rl 
The purpose of the study was to evaluate the use of 
literature and dramatic pla7 utilising selected hospital equt 
ment and to7s as a method of preparing pre-school children to 
hospitalization. The effectiveness of this preparation was 
determined b7 the amount of regression manifested following 
discharge 1n a group of children who had been prepared in sue 
a manner as compared with a group of children who had not had 
this preparation. The areas studied for regressive changes 
included: eating habits, sleep patterns, play patterns, 
speech development, mannerisms aad habits, toileting behavior 
and fam.Uy relationships. 
In the design ·of the atu4J, children were assigned to 
an experimental and a control group to allow for a comparison 
of regressive changes and pla, activities. Every other famil 
was assigned to the experimental sroup. Interviews were used 
as the method of collecting the data. Play interviews were 
conducted prior to hospitalization for the purpose of prepar-
ing the experimental group. Po•t-hoepitalization interviews 
were conducted with both groups of children to enable a com-
parison of the nature of their pl~. 
The study was conducted with the assistance of a larg 
metropolitan hospital, a specialized hospital, and a smaller 
surburban hospital in eastern Maaaachusetts. Twelve children 
were studied with five in the control group and seven 1n the 
experimental group. Two of these children were twins and two 
were brothers. All interviews were conducted in the homes. 
studyt 
The following seem to ~arize the findings of this 
1. Children between the ages of three and one-half 
through five years do exhibit regressive behavior 
changes following hosp1tal1aat1on in eating, sleep-
ing, Speech, play, and family relationships. 
2. The experimental group exhibited fewer regressive 
changes than the control group. It 1s difficult to 
measure the s1gn1f1oanoe of these results because 
maDJ variables could not be controlled. fhe sample 
was small and the stu4;y was not conducted randomly. 
3. Children express attitudes and feelings about 
their hospitalization through plq. 
4. Children may retuee to engage in play activities 
with a person representative of a hospital after 
discharge. 
5. Several mothers noted an increase in anxiety in 
their children before aoepital1zation as exhibited 
by increased nail·bittaa• more demanding behavior, 
and difficulty in speech. On the basis of this it 
ma7 be concluded that children of this age, when they 
receive knowledge about an impending hospitalization, 
begin to show symptoms ot increased anxiety. 
aegouaaa1i1oy.e 
Because of many uncontrolled variables and the small 
sample the t1nd1ngs are not conclusive. However, on the basi 
of the limited results the authors recommend the :f'ollov1ngl 
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1. For further research: 
A. A similar· studr should be conducted with a 
larger random sample and carefull7 controlled 
variables. The variables which should be con-
trolled include: age, previous hospitalization, 
parent-child relat1oaehip, and nature of the 
hospital situation. This would offer further 
clues as to the il'l.nuence of these variables 
and the method ot eaapling would make further 
inference possible. 
B. A. stud7 should be 4esigned to assess the 
nature and degree of anxiety shown b7 children 
after they are told they are to be admitted to 
a hospital. 
2. Implications for Nursing: 
A. Literature and dramatic plBJ seems to contri-
bute to children's preparation and acceptance of 
hosp1 tal.ization. Nurees, 1n order to be able to 
use play effectively should have experience tn 
understanding children's play in basic programs 
of nursing or through in-service education. 
B. Whenever parental preparation for a child's 
hospitalization is impossible or seems inadequate 
the nurse should as~e the responsibility for 
this preparation. 
c. Nurses should be aware of areas in which 
regression may occur following a child's hospita-
lization such as the areas indicated in this 
study. Nurses can ~en prepare mothers in under-
standing their children's behavior changes after 
discharge. With such understanding mothers would 
be more accepting ot changes in behavior and 
better able to support their child to re-adjust 
upon return home. 
D. Nurses in doctor's offices and clinics should 
be aware that children may exhibit increased anK-
iety prior to hospitalization. Recognizing the 
symptoms of anxietr the nurse can help the parent 
to cope with this problem. The nurse could sug-
gest play as a means of relieving the anxiety as 
well as to help prepare the child for the experi-
ence. 
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Al'PD'])IX A. 
GUIDI J'OR PRE-ADHISSlOB D!llltVIEW WID MOTHER 
1. Name o:t ohlld 
2. Has 70ur child been 'told a:Q'th1q about his coming 
hoap1tal1sat1on? 
Has JOUr child had a p~Y1oua hosp1tal1aat1on? 
3· Has the oh114 ever been &Y&J trom home over-night? 
4. Is your chUd ever &YaJ troa belle durb.g the d&7 such as 
with a babrs1tter or at a sobool? 
5. Other sibling? Ages? Sexes? 
Have ther ever been hosp1ta11aed? 
6. Discuaa w1 th mother ohU4 • a behavS.or during a tnioal. dliJ. 
The following areas to be included a 
A. 
B. 
o. 
D. 
Bating Habitat 
Has JOur ch114 aa, favorite toode? 
How does 7ou.r oh114 eat? 
Is his appetite S004t 
Sleep Patterns• 
What is his bedtiae routine? 
Does he aleep wtt~.aDTthinc? 
Does he sleep throup the night? 
~ Patterns• 
What are his faYOrlte to7s? 
Who a:re his plqu.•es? 
Bas he ever pl~Je4 4octor or nurse? 
Does he Share hia p1.,thiag8? 
Speech Developaenta 
Does he ask tor what he wants? 
How does he talk. <•avorite words, repeating, 
etc.) 
E. Maaneriams and Habitat 
Does 7our ch1ld have habits such as thumbsuck• 
1ng? 
Bedwetttng? Temper tantrums, Etc.? 
Does rour child have 8aJ manner1aaa such as 
unusual facial expres•1ons1 
r. foUettn.c Beb.aft.OJ'I 
Ia fCNr oW4 'MU.tt-tnlae47 
Joea u ...,... -.. _,. aoo14eate't 
G. !e1attalhlpe wl'ttl pu.t.e -.4 elbllnset 
DHI he 01/f ._ J'OU le&ft ldat 
Ia he ~·a:a.•a 01 hta brotb.en u.ct •S.•"•r•' 
..... a., .......... blat 
l>oee be 11ke w be heldt 
»••• ll• ......... " ... U71 
Doe• b.e •• &tal4 of p .. ple 1ft Yh1 tot 
AP!DDIX I 
GUIDi! fOR PLAY DH'lVI!W 'IIffl Ott.ILD 
PRIOR tO SOSJ!!'ALDA.fiOI 
t • lati'Ofuotloa 
'• P\&rJOH . 
n. ttapl .. t1oa ot S.,.a4laa twepl tallaat1cm 
a. s-to17 rtae 
A !IllS M lN .. BIG""' 'tJ Jnac1ne Cbaee 
'• Drau.tlo plq perl.od. utU1ala& 801illal eq,u1puat.. an4 t071 
.a.. JsplMat·la of U8J1kl eflU1paeut, 1 t1 purpoae 
ad\l•• 
D. talte4 plq per1o4 •a.sa. ••us.,._,, 
•· tald.as teapeftl•n 
b, eaalaaue v 6ootor 
o. act out p&Na\e 1tav1n; 
4. propentlYe bft04eato ta~ee.t.S.oa 
•• tnp to opeaQAc noa 
t. b4Ucot1D ot MOnlt.ea1a 
th :return to rooa 
n. 41aollUp • ,_ • ._. ntun to take hta bGa 
•· ,.. n...- ,.nod 5. ObMn&t1oa of Hharl.or 
OO'Il>E TO PL.lt D!'IRVIEV IOLLOWDG HOSPI'r.lLIZA.TIOlt 
1. :tntmuotle 
2, 17ae<tmotun4 tree pl., perlM utU1a1q eq\tlpaeat ud dOl 
;,. Ohectna~lon aacl. Mcortbc ot ohU4 • • behavior 
APIIDIX 0 
GUIDE JOB IOST•iOSfiTALIZATIOI 
D!DVID Vlftt MO!IIII 
1. Stan 41eouaa1-. with aO'IiUJl Ulfllt.4 'th• ohU4't tJ:ploal 
Mll&Tlor d&f', 1ac11l4Sns the tollcnrt..ns areus 
A. Jatiac Habitat 
la tuN 1141 ob•a• 1n JW.:t oh1l4' • eattns 
ba)lUt 
Ie h1a •»•t1'\e uonue4 or 1aona•ectt 
1. Sleep Pat'tcU.'Il$& 
Ia then .., ouap wlth hta be4tlM rout1De7 
Doea be sleep ,...2¥, 
Doe1 he vat.e "'' 
o. !1., Patter.~•• 
Baa there 'Mea .., oUn&e 1a h1s plq 
aot1ntleet 
ua •• hll ooap.S.•• ehanc:' Do•• he A.aH U• pJ..,a · . at 
Doe a he now plq te•wr, :nuree or boapl tal.? 
D. Speech Developza•t• 
Dote he talk u -.h •• he 414 't.eton e;olac 
to the boepltllt 
au 'then 'Ma .., otumse u hla aaaer ot 
ot ••obt 
Rae he talke4 -'Rt tb.e hoap1,alt 
'Et }tanJlOftlllfJ aa4 Ja'itaf 
DNa be e'\111 baft -.u eaae lla'bS. ta? 
Doee tle haft a, an U.\1te7 
'• fo11e~lal Beh•vt•rt Hae aere ..... .., laona" 111 1ttl4nttma or 
toUet aoo14-.1ll daoe be •• bl the hoep1ta1t 
a. Relat1oa~1pe to ,.,._,, aa4 Slbltftcaa De•• ...... .,...... to 1 .... ,. ·-Doe• he lDe to 1ae U14 u '*babta4• _,..r• 
tb8D ~towet . 
Ie he ~ealna ot h1e bNtlMH or 111tera noW? 
An .. .,. 'Ml•• ot taut 
What bafltftl aov *• he m.eeta lt.Nilten? »o•• be naot to ._.... 111 a as.te ooat or 
4:neat 
2. Have 7cu noticed an, other changes? 
3. Do you have an, comments you wish to make? 
APPUDlX D 
Intent en 
RtJ:tU 
ZBJ·AJ:U1I§11Qi. IHDI'I'D ~Ali xol+WH! 
Denlse is a three an4 one b.al:t year old oh1ld 1n the 
control group. She was b.osp1tal1aed a year ago tor thirteen 
4-r• with ootteee burns. Her motber reports tnere was uo re-
greae1on at\er be:r d1sobarp troa th.ie prev1ou.a b.oap1 tal.1aat10l ~ 
She baa alao been &Wa'f rrca hoae betore when her 7QW1Ser a1ste , 
now aiDe aOAthe old, waa born. ae .. aother ea;re that she baa 
tol4 ber daughter ahe 1a to b.a"'t t.er tonsils reaove4 u the 
hoepltal.J lnlt th1e 1e all the 1.ntoraat1on abe b.ae given ber. 
fhe ch114 baa a poor appet1te 1 however ebe does like sweets. 
Before sola& to eleep abe hae a plaJb&clt r14e w1 th b.er !'ather 
She eleepa 1f1th a blanket ad a loU. She uwal.l7 awalteaa for 
allk ace 4ur1na the alght ttut tbl• la leaeeniq. She plqa 
v1 th the ne1P,'bo.ra Yb.o are the ••• ace a.a eb.e. She ha• ao 
tavor1 te to;re and plqa w1 th J1U1 • She oocae1ouall;y pl.,.e 
aurae but preten to plq the role ot .taOlllQ' and 4addy. aer 
apeeob. 1a ta1r but her raotb.er eoatr1wtee eae alownesa 1n th1 
area to her "onsUe eaueing ller u uve d1tf~cul'Q' 1n b.earb.g. 
She 1• o011pletel1 t.ollet.-tra1ne4. She does Jlot cr, wb.ea b.er 
puente lea'f'e her p:rov14e4 she :taowe the people ahe 1• atqllls 
witb. She 1• ttraap wlth olcler people aa4 cloea not go to 
ttwtra. She lUres te 'be held, pan1oul&rl7 wha ab.e 1a tired cr 
atter she bu been punlab.ed. She hat Do apparent !ear ot peop e 
4reaee4 1n wh1te. 
IQSJ•DOSPJU&iiAIIQI. Ul.'li!ill i:lll IUIIB 
In the 'J)Oa~hoepl tallaatloa 1Dten1ev her -raother state t 
tbat Deniee • • appet1te has 1Dcr•aee4, 1n fact, she aelte tor 
aore food. H•r tlret tteelt hoae au ha4 aeveral a1ghtm.area, 
Ber llO'tb.er report a havlnc heard bel' OJ7. When ahe Wfult 1n to 
her room sb.e toun4 her crabbl.llg at tile crib e14ea and oryus, 
•t want to go home." Her *feeoh waa ••r.r wblner tor the t1ret 
few 4qa. She ,... also 110re 4emaa4Sag •. fihen ahe waa out pl&J'" 
lag abe tf0\\14 n44enly c011e 1ato the houae acnaad . .ueb "~llfl11 
MoaT• I vas loold.ag for rou.." At 'be4'tlme 1he 1• nov more ou4• 
41•7• She wa:ata her tathe:r te be g1'9'1Dg her a p1gQback ricle 
OODataat17• Her mother hae aot beea a'tt'U'e ot a:QJ other M• 
b.avS.or cball.p•• 
fQSI~I91riJALii6ZlQI lLAl, llliiY~I! 
Dea1ae eeeae4 quite apprebe&eive upon seeing the 1nte.r ~ 
v1ewr• 4reeee4 b tm.UeNa. She oluaa "o her motb.er aud dur-
11ls the eatlre tatenlew she ntuee4 '\o leave her mother' a aid~. 
She burlecl her b.ea4 1a her mother' • lap or etoo4 beblnd her 
aotb.er paet11l& out a' tlle l.atenlenra. It oaup.t peek1nc eht 
tamed to b.er aot~Utr, oloasaa ber •7••• Ill u at.to•pt to 
U.ft lt.el' varbal.S.ae, hr ao\ller ute4 aer t•••~loaa about the 
pt.e•n• 1a •• •oot. ta ,..,... .. to the ttuetl•• ae 
Wlltapared ftl7 •ttl7 \o ur ••Ut.•r• • I 4ea • t Jcaow. • lbe 
nf\\•4 to loot a' the pl., eq.utpa•at vb.S.eb. 'tb.e llltemevere 
often4 \o &ow ur. Wbea the latenlevera lett.. n. oue 
outal4e VS.tll ller uther a4 ••ob•4 ••U tU7 weft l:4 'he ou 
Jl.IIB 
IR:MIA§9j&QI DDiYJD l'lZft IQ+Xt:a 
Derek 1s a tour aad ~· halt year old youngster 1n 
the experillental group. llle aotUr _,, tut he b...,. he is 
going t.o b.a'ft h1s tonalla reaon4 and tbat he vUl have to 
stq tor two alshta 1.n the b.oap1 tal. Iie has not been bospi· 
tal1ae4 prertouslr. He underwent the cl1n1o ~xrua1nat1on wi tb. 
little approhensionJ however, his mother was With hta tor the 
entire time during the exaat.nat1oa. He bas been &'th\7 tran 
home ove:m1ght before• ata,lns w1t.h relatives. ne attended 
nursery eehool during the atteaoa tor about three moaths 
until a aonth ago When bis aother removed ht. !roa 8ohool be• 
caus• of b1s recurrent tonaUll t1a. Ria mother states that 
he uauall7 beooaes verT u.pset 'fftr&D he mows she is going to 
leave htm !or a period of time -.4 he does not go to strange 
easil1• In this t•1ly co:~urtel1a\1on there 1a rm older 
brother who is fourteen and a alttar no 1a twelve. B1a s1e-
ter baa told him what she oaa naeaber about her hotp1 tal ex• 
perl.ence. R1a sotb.er fi&JS that etaoe he 1& the JOU!l&eat she 
b.aa not1oe4 ••• jealou11 toltfU'Cl b.1m !rom the older a1bl1r.lith 
Aa tor h1s da11J pattern ot beha'flor, his mother atates that 
1n general he baa a poor appet1te. She haa not noticed any. 
th112.g 1n particular about his 'Mdtime routine. Ue aleepe 
w1th the coatort o:l a etutte4 nllbit vtdoh 1a to go to the 
hospital with hinl. I:le uauallr .al•epa through the a1ght bu.t 
will awak•n a.ud go to the ba~ 1>1 himself it ;teoeaSf'U7• 
Re cloee share the same rooa v1 ttl h1a brother. His epeecb. 1a 
well developed for h1s as•• AoooJ'dlq to his motho:r he ie 
not vert verbal with at:ranpn 11\hO\l&h thie vae not ev14enoe 
durlag the pl&J 1ntem..- Yhea he talked connutly w1 th the 
1nten1ewer, H1s mother etat•• 1hat to her kl10'Wle4&e he nae 
no unu$1al ha.bita or m.azmer1••• Be haa had no to11ei1ng 
acc14en1UJ alnoe he lr&JJ trained.. In h1a Pl8l pattema, h1.s 
mother sa, a the. t b.1a . .tavori te tOJ'I are a moving van and a 
bicJolc. H1a pll'q'r.t.t.atea aN nei&h'borhood oh1ld:ren wo are 
sl1ghtl.J older than hintMlt. Jle 4oes ahare hla toya :ta1rl7 
well. Ria mother lmowa ot M"f'lnl 1Do14ents lfhen he has 
plaJed doctor and nurse. 
lQ~Z-B2all4AL6ZAi121 Wil§ IQ!ill 
In talking with thia mother tollowtne her aon'e 
h.oap1 tal.1aat1on1 &he spoke reM.U, ot the d1.tt1oul tr sbe h.ae had v1 th hlm since the expe.rt.uoe. The first problem a he 
encounterQrl was during his adaiaaioa into the hospital. He 
demonstrated excessive clinging to the point where 1t was 
d1tt1oult for the nurse to oury out tb.e admission routine. 
wlJ.en the nurse 1n the hospital euaeeted that Derek' e mother 
leave the room, be onl7 beoaae more llpset an4 the nurse re• 
called h1e mother to help oa1a hUt. for approx1matel7 three 
days toUo11'1Dg cU.eoharse from the hoep1 tal he was qu1 te ctit• 
t1ou.l t, accordl:rls to h1a mother. When he 1'1ret oae hoae she 
tboqht 1t 'beat tor him to lleep 1n her ro01a a4 when ehe 
attempte4 to retum him to the rooa he shared w1 th hie orot 
he orle4 ud. 414 not want to so. He was alao afra14 to talk, 
ao bia mother can him a spoon act a pan which he ba.gect whe 
e.,.r he wanted her. She aaU tb.at at first she oou14 not 
leave the room with'"* b1a •n•tas u4 banging. this btl• 
b.artor lasted tor three dill'•• Hie mother aqa that h1a ap• 
petite has improved a1o1tlr ad 1a now baok to normal. Be ha 
rcuNae4 plq act1v1t1ea tdth hie plSQ'Jiatea. 11a aother has 
not noticed &Jl7 chago 1n tbie uea. fo her laundedge he ha 
not plqed doctor u.a nu.rae a!aoe h1a hoep1 tel1zat1on. The 
were no other ohaftSes that h1a aotb.er noticed. 
1RI:6P'l§li21 ZLAI 61Tii!lll 
Derek. 1a a .tr1en417 11 ttl.e b01 who oaae into the ro 
w1 th the laternever w1 thout teu. He reacl117 lett h1a mot 
to coae 8114 play with the 1aten1ewer. When asked 1fb1 he wa 
go1Bg to the hoQl tal b.e sa141 •Per hie tonalls". The 1nte 
vlenr qu.est1.oae4 b.la .tu.nher n'\ thls seemed to be all be 
taunt or would dewlse. He 11.,.... to the atorr a4 trequ.en 
11 later2ec\e4 o01111ents about "'* plc•r••• Re gla,ecl vtth 
the equlpraeat na4117 fmcl •••117• Be 1m.me41atelr ploked up 
tbe etethoeoope vt:Lloh he oalle4 b.eartMat ant listened to bi 
cheat an4 then his tor rab'Dlt. He then examined the other 
1tem.a ad ate a c&l147 pU1. He pve a ahOt to the rabbit in 
the Mal area. !hen he t1Ue4 tile ql"b.ge w1th pUla an4 
wOD4ere4 wbJ tbe ae41otne vou14 aot oome out. fhe latervtew 
er put a aall aaouat of wat-er b the qJinge anct Derek shot 
tb.la late the rabbit. He the picked up the theraose'tel' aacl 
exaalne4 1t but 414 uot u• S.t. The 1nterv1ever aldte4 him. 
1t b.1• aothe:r teolt his tempera•re• He aa14, "Yee, 1D mr 
bot'\ola". He then took the aataa1.' 1 tesperatoure b1 the prope 
place •. He took the atetbouepe ou.ta14e to ehow hls fr1en4e. 
BA oaae 1n, ex•tned the eca..ul,....t oaoe aore, aDd looked. at 
the p1ctu:rea 1n tbe book. He 8&14 he had neVt'tr slept 1n a 
crib aa4 would not sleep 1rl tae 1a the bosp1 tal. fhe nurse 
explained the neoeeei t1 ot 'tbia U4 be neae4 ree1pe4 to 
'the tact. Re thea ea1d the b.oept.tal would be :tun. The 1nte 
viewer had him hell put the e4\1).pm.cmt away •. When the7 were 
t1n1ahe4 he 8&14, lqe, 1111 ... 7ft atter 'lAY' toas1le are 
t1ze4." 
19!Z•UQSJIIjM.ZA$J21 ikAI 61'11!111 
When the 1ntem.,.r ant.nd tor the aecon4 1Aten1e 
Derek hes1ta'te4 to COlle SJlto the b.ouee. When he t1nall7 414 
he wu.t over \o h1a mother 1.1'14 el.Sabe4 on to hel:" lap. Be 

lliMI 
lii:APH11S4QI 11%11!11! !IJI IQX!IR 
Jrcalt, a oilld 111 tbe experimental group, 11 a f'our 
aa4 one halt year o14 roung1ter Whoa• mother atatea that she 
haa told him very 11 ttle a'bout hls 1tapeA4ing hosp1 'tal1aat1on. 
Acoori.in& to h1a mother he 11 pe1i:r1t1e4 ot doctor• a4 nursea 
u4 •• le ant1o.1pat1ng a ee,uat1on problem when he is a4• 
a1 tted to the hoq1 tal. i1a aothe:r ear a tba t he baa been 
&WG¥ from hne onm1ght 0D17 once azul tb..ie waa when hie sis• 
ter waa bom, d.xteen lllOiltha ago. Be a.ems eomewb.at ~ealoua 
ot b1e slater. He has al.....,e bea a whiney ohU4 who cries 
cOD.at.u.tl7• .His mother •81'• t.bat he 4oea netgo to relatives 
a4 07• a_, troa atraugen cap1•tel7• As for h1a eating 
habl te he has been a tuaq e4 a alow eater. Ia the ennb.g 
he has a 11••• ot tdlk au4 thea lalla asleep vh1le watching 
telev181on. He uiN&Uy aleepa tRough the night but it he 
avakene he 1a atra14 of the 4ut. Wb.eJ1 be 1a tired hie !lOthe 
&a78 that he ha:a the hablt ot N.lt'biq h.ls loRr lip. In hla 
pl., act1v1t1ea he does not 8bah h.!• toys verr well. He 
lUtes to plq outdoors with hie %J"ler.tdt. Uhen he 1s 1na1de th 
b.Ouee he apeada h1a time watoh!ac telertalon. To hie aother' 
kDow1e4se he haa never p1••4 uotor or :nu.r•e. Hie w1le't1Dg 
beb.av1or 1• no:rm.al as well as his epeeeh development. 
iRat~UQIIiAALii,t6Qi Il*i~Xill IIZB UPZIII 
«hen the 1ntervienr. ur1ved Frank's mother greeted 
them •&71alt ttoh What a t!ae I''" he4 with hat tt loth pa.ren 
broupt Frak a\e tb.e ho,=• The time was 9 ·A.M. vb.en \ 
antve4a howenr. beoauae •• eo 41straupt the7 were 
unable 'to leave him untU 7 P.M. that evenbg. His mother 
state• that a1noe he has been b.oale from the hospital he tre• 
quentlJ awakens ctur!ns the n1pt toreamiatb •xOillQ't Moamyt" 
He refuses to talk about the hotpl tal a.d be wUl not even 
au81f'er h1a mother' e queat1oae eaeem.Dg the experience. Four 
dqs tollow1ng 41acharge he •• taken back to the hospital to 
have h1s ea.rs 1ao1se4. Hls •o••r s.,-s that a1 tb.ougb. h1s e 
must have been painful he den1e4 anr earache end she 414 net 
8Uspeot th1s untU ehe aot1oe4 be kept putting 111e hea4e over · 
hle eue lll'ld pul.11ng the1a. Hie uther attl'lbu.tee h1s negat1v 
response to his fear ot the hoepltal. Re 1a now even more 
tr1gh'Hne4 ot people wearing wtd.te and he d1a11kee anyone Who 
gives nee4lets. Be has aoound Jda motber o£ lying to him aa 
she had told h1m he would not llave 81J.1 needles 1n "the hosp1 t 
amt he 414 have 1nJeotions 'tddle 'Ulen. Although he atUl ha 
n1gbtmues they haft been leaa frequent.. There have been no 
chances 1n his. eatba or w1let1Ds behavior. He b.ae reta1ne4 
the nae mcmeria~ ot ru.bbitl& hie lowr lip wh•n he is t1.re4. 
Although he baa al.,.,a 'bea a ol1nclng ob.Ud. he now ories llO 
and seems "babyish"• 
PQST•liQSPIW:.IZ&iiQN lW.Y i!4JiRJlU 
When the interviewers arrived wearing uniforms, his 
mother called Frank inside. He came up the steps, opened the 
door and looked 1n. He promptly turned pale; grimaced, and 
cried, "Mommy, Mommyl" 1n a high squeaky voice. He hid be-
hind the door w1 th only his eyes peering out. The interview-
ers explained that they 3ust lf&llted to talk with him and wo'Ul 
not take him back to the hospital. He screamed ~ster1cal.ly, 
"Mammy," and slammed .the door. The interviewers decided this 
boy vas too frightened and did not pursue the subject further 
IABP 
IJI:&WJI§Si21 IIUIDI! Will IQmD 
ltaren, a ob.ild 1n tb.e experi.menW croup, is a f'our 
year o14 girl who baa had no preft.eus b.otp1taluat1ons. She 
baa two older brothers, one t1ve *D4 one eight. The oldest 
,haa ha4 hie toneUe out and baa tolct hla ala'ter nat be re• 
meabera •. Mother haa told her ahe veulct be &W&J" ovemtsht 1n 
the boepltal. A aevepaper utlole concerned w1th u.nneoeaea%7 · 
f&A'S vltb the dangers 1avolve4 bae oauae4 lncrea .. d apprehen• 
a1on ta the mother. The child baa at.,ed wtth bab71ittera 1D 
tbe past. 
The ob114 haa a goo4 appetite aad teeds herself well. 
She pl_,a qutetl7 before abe goee to bed and then aleepe 
aou:a417• Sb.e does not sleep wl'Ul 81Q'th1ng. Iter favorite to7a 
an 4o11e aa4 she oooaa10D.all7 llqa n\trae to the ctolla. She 
plqe wlth :;b.e ne1pborb.oo4 chU ftll. an4 eharea her tore well. 
Her speech 1a good aad she b.aa ao tavori te word a. Mother says 
aha haa Jto habits but for ~· paat t1ve weeks has begw1 to 
b1 te her a.a1la. Sbe 1s toUe,..tnt.ae4 but has an oeoaa1ona1 
aoc14eat at a1sht. 
Last rear tb.e ch114 orle4 VheD lett with a babJ'a1tter 
'but aother atat.e au does not 4o th1a aow. She above no 
3ealouq towards her brothen ••• the7 or her. She loves to 
-. held an4 cu44led. She 4oea aot so to strangers eae117 aad 
reaa1D.e abJ tor a Use bet on au oau talk to thea. She cloe • 
not seem atra14 of people 1a whlw who lllpt represent doctors 
act nurfta. 
lQII•U21liWIJAJ'6QI. '-IZEiviD liD IRZHJB 
Karen's mother states that bar dauchter 414 not ex-
hibit aQT ohaagea 1n behavior fellowing 41aobarge fro. the 
hoap1 tal. The oal7 41tt1oul tJ .U aeeae4 to experlnce vas 
aeparatlDS trom her mother at tbe tt.e ot a4m1aa1on. Her 
aotb.er waa allowed to stq vith IUn. tor a whUe unt11 she 
eeeM4 to be settled. Then abe aat.4 goe4•b7e without tears. 
An auat veat to vlalt on K&l"$»*• •ooncl 4q 1.n the boepltal. 
Her ao\her eutes that she 414 aot p to visit because, "I waa 
atra14 1t would upaet her too aaoll. Since ICaren • a return 
hose her mother eqa that ahe bAa t&l.lted about the hospital to 
her 'brotb.era, but to her la1owle4p 8b.e has not enacte4 the ex• 
perience 1». plllf. She etUl wear• the 1dent1t1oat1cm vr1stle1 
wb.loh wu put on 1n the uep1t&l. Ber mother aaya that ehe 
rttu.aea to reuve it a4 ehowa 1t pi'OU417 to tr1en4e and 
v1a1tora. 
PRI-ADM!S§IOJ l#AY INtJRVIJ! 
Karen 1s a friendly and out-going youngster who came 
to the interviewer readily and did not seem ap)rehenslv~ of the 
white uniform which the 1ntenienr wore. Slie listened to the 
stor,r and occasionally commented on the pictures pointing out 
the activities of the doctor, nurse, and the little boy. She 
handled all of the instruments 1n the nurses's kit and asked 
how they were used. When asked 1.t she would like to use them 
on the doll she immediately prooeded with this activity. She 
took the doll's temperature 1n its mouth. !he interviewer tol 
her that 1n the hospital she may have her temperature taken 
elsewhere to which she responded, "In my bottom?" Then she 
gave the doll a shot and listened to its heart with the stetho 
scope. She seemed quite interested 1n this pla, activity unti 
her brother arrived at which time they became involved 1n roug 
and tumble plq. When the interviewers were ready to leave, 
she was interrupted from playing with her brother by her mothe 
who reminded her to 88f good•bJe• 
POST•BQ§PITALIZATION fLAX I!tJBVIBJ 
When the interviewer arrived for the post-hospitali-
sation interview, Karen came into the house promptly when 
called by her mother. Upon seeing the interviewer she ex• 
claimed, "Where were you, I d14Jl't aee you 1n the hospital?" 
She immediately took the nurses's k1 t from the interviewer . 
and procedtd to play with it Wh.Ue her mother was being questio ~ 
ed. It was observed by the interviewer that she handled the 
equipment with apparent aggressian. first she undressed the 
doll completely. She used a twisting, pushing motion as she 
took the doll' e temperature in the anal area. A shot was give 
to the doll 1n a dart-like mauner. Next she brought the candy 
to the interviewer and asked what they were. She went back 
to the doll and attempted to push a pill into the doll's mouth 
Then she interrupted her pl&J, looked at the interviewer and 
said with deliberation, "lnd I'm u.ot going back to the hospita 
eitherl" When she was shown the pictures 1n the book she 
pointed out that she slept in a crib. When her older brother 
came into the room, she told him that he would have to sleep 
in a cr1b1 too, it he went to the hospital. Upon seeing the 
stretcher she called it a bed on wheels and said she had had 
a ride on it when she was 1n the hospital. As for the picture 
of the operating room, she did not remember this at all. Then 
she became interested 1n what her brother was doing and re-
fused to come baok to her mother or the interviewer. When the 
interviewer left, she was remiaded b7 her mother once again to 
s~ good-bye which she did. 
tMI£1 M:P W2il 
l.B.I:4PJJSIJ91 DQIIDW. IIZI &DB 
Janice 8.114 Oarol• a aet ot five ;rear old female tvtne, 
are 1D tb.e experlme'tal group. fte7 have never been prevloue-
17 boepltal1sed. their aother etates that they know about 
their ooa1rls experlace.. !b., haw 'beea told that tbe7 are 
so~c to the hospital to h&Ye thetr tonalle removed and that 
they wlll han to 811¥ there ovemisht. !he7 have bee &V&J 
troa hae overa1&ht before aa4 reoeaU7 atvted ld.nclerp.rtea. 
fhelr •other eta tee that theJ ua botb. ta1rl7 good eaters w1 "tb 
Jaaloe bela& a better eater tbaa Carol. As tor their be4tlme 
routlae carol la ve17 putloular MA &laoat r1 tu.alln1c. Bel' 
alloee haw a apeoial. place wtd.ob oaa.uot be chulp4. TheJ both 
sleep wl \J:t. etutte4 ral»bl te whloh an aetna to the b.oap1 tal w1. t 
tb.ea. Their mother ..,., that tha glrla UJ.k to one aaother 
be.to:re so1Dg to sleep. Oocaa10Ull7 Jaa1oe vlll avaken 1n 
tr1sht an4 aeecl to be o0Jatorte4 before 8he retuma to eleep. 
In their pl., \heir favorite aot1Y1tr 1a dolla. lOth have 
pl.,e4 doctor aDA nurae repeat•417• fher have their o.n nurse 
klta. Their aotb.er 8&78 that tllelr sraa.dmother 1a a 41altet1c 
aa4 the slrla have often 1mitate4 a1vtn& 1D~eot1oaa 1a their 
pl8.J• fte1r •otber baa not1oe4 "'*" Janice 1a more ae1t1eh 
the Oarol. Both g1rla talk alike and their raotller ..,. that 
at.nce thq have ha4 tona1111 tla 'tbeft baa 'Deeu. a naMl tua11 tr 
to their vo1oes. !b.eS.r aothe:r ba• &lao aotioed that carol has 
r.oel'lt17 b.a4 41tf1oult7 1n settlJac her wor4a out. Their JI·Oth« 
attrS.butea th1e to 1aereaee4 appft1leBa1oa over gobs to the 
hoap1tal.. !he OZll7 b.a'b1t tb.e7 ltotll haw 1a u:U-biting. Bow-
ever, oarol doea appear to be aon tenee than her slater. 
!here b.u been no to1lett.as aoolUata a1uoe they were t:ra1ne4. 
!here are no otber ei'blln&e a tliala t•UJ • !heir aother 
statee that both slrle a.re veq atlectiaate. fbe7 uaual.l7 
are qul te tri.eD417 and go to etraaaera •••117. 
lQtn:•IQ§fJTAI£JZ6460J !l'£1 IOtlli 
1'b.e twins' mother etate1 tiJat the7 have clone ver, wall 
followiaa ~lr hospital experl.a... She baa not aot1oe4 -., 
ohaac•• In tub behavior. TUft ua been a e11pt tacrean 
1n their app•t1tea and both are aleep1ns better. She •••• 
not hear them anortD& a:q ••re• ftaelr pl~ le the •••• Both 
s1rla haw nrbal1se4 a sreat deal &bOut tb.e1r b.oap1tal e:x-
perteaoe elnce eoat.Da b••• Wbea ._,. retu:rned to the o11n1o 
tor their poet-hoep1Ul1.sat1on ollttolt-llp1 their aother noted 
tbat they 414 not sen to be atft14 of 'tht 4ootore or n.uraee, 
laa1ce etUl •ppeara to be aa tense ae abe wae before enterin& 
tu uapltal. oanl no laser haa atlT epeeoll 4itf1cul.V• 
lii:AJHi§ll21 IMAI liDinD 
When the 1nten1ever aet the twiAa, tb.tq were ve17 
tr1ea417 au went to the lztwnlewer rea4117• TU7 exhibited 
a peat 4eal of interest 1n the eto17 au4 interrupted fre-
tuent1.y to aek quelt1otuh A.a the 8tOJ7 waa be1ng read carol 
ol1llbe4 on to the b.tervlewer' • lap, while Jc1oe sat cuct4le4 
b7 the tntervlewer'• side. JolloWinS the stor.r tber wanted 
to look at tlle nurse' a k1 t. S.e1ne; that the k1 t •• like har 
own, Qarol went to the oloaet ud :toUD.d. b.er nurse• a kit •4 
broucllt it to the 1nterv1ewr. Both g1rls b.ea.dled and uaed 
the etuipaellt quite aocuratelr• It waa evident that ther ha4 
aeen lzl3eot1as g1 v•n before aa4 U4 acted out the prooedt.lre 
J)rior to the tatervtew. h tb.elr »].q they 41d a.p:pear to be 
are tanlnated With the ayrinpa \han with the other equ1p. 
au.t. Wha tho htervt...,.r queet1oae4 them aa to where the{ 
lla4 leuna4 to a1n 8hota, J-.1oe 1&14 the7 had watched the r 
erca.otb.e •• 
•55-
u.eed. 1 t •" When she saw the l.aet picture vlaleh waa of a bQJ' 
alone abe aake4, "I• the bq sous home without h1·1 aothcu-t• 
She p1cke4 up a tu:raaeter a4 8814 ahe b.a4 had her• e takea 
b. b.er bot.._ aa4 abe proeee4•4 to. take the 4oll 1a teapera-
tan. Sbe aext weat into the lt1tolulrl aa4 came out with a 
Mal.l oup ot water &ll4 6*ft tble to the int•rviewer w1 th a 
OU47 p111 to "*•• She thea put a pUl into th• doll 1 a 
aou~. She 4eo14e4 •he nate4 to stve a shot 'to ••••ae ae 
her als'teJ' W Aone lMlt ah• w1ehe4 to n1 t untll the o"h•r 
bltemuer ,.. .tbl1Me4 tal.Jd.ag w1 th her aother. Sh• thell 
prooeeu4 to sln the other 1aten1ewr eev.l"&l. shots 1n bo\h 
aae. !hie abe 414 tuite aooantel7 •4 withov.t appare.nt q.ia 
creaat-.. ften 1t •• tlse for tiM btentewn to leave bo 
g:l:rla llelpe4 to put 41ltQ' tb.• eq,d.J118ftt• !he7 aleo ••ked if 
the tatemen.n woul.4 oae b•otr ad pl$J with tb.es -saiD 
.... tw. 
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